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PCC ro Frnrunr

Tnhiri Cutrunnl Evrrrs

fhe firsr pla.e winners ol
I T.rhiti's most presrigious

annu,rl dance competition, rhe

Heiva, accompanied by sonc of
French PoLynesia's finest drum-
mers and musiciars, w;ll be

featured ar the Cenrer in sever
al performances August 3l-
Seprember 2. Included will bc
Miss Heiva I993.

PCC s first irternational
solo Trhitian dance comperi-
rion will also takc place during
$rs rime with dancers perform-
ing during the night show.

Twenry masrer crafters w;ll
accompany the dancere and
will dhplay their crearions in
rhe Idands ofTahni, rhe

Mission Complex and near the
Night Show ertrance every day

liom 3:00 7:30 p.m. They
will also share their skills and

denonstrare techniqucs of
qu;km&ing, carving, weaving,
sculpture, native cosrume mak-
ing and tradir;onal shell jewelry
ro allintereste<1 employees and

On Seprember 2, ur I0,00
p.m., one ofTahiti's finesr
dancing groups, 'O Tahi!i el'
will perform. A Tahitian iish-
ion show and talenrcd Iocal
performers rvill open the per

fonrance. Ticket priccs will be

$5 for aduks and $3 for chil
dren rges 5 12. Clildrcn
under five will be fiee. Part of
the g,roceeds willgo roward a

Tahitian cultural preserv:rtion
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PCC EXCELS IN
HOSPITAIITY

As Hawaii's top paid-visitor
attraction, PCC excels in customer
sadsfacdon. By years €nd, PCC will
have hosted approximately 900,000
vnitor. Pamount among these so

far have been more than 77 MP
groups government delegations,

foreign diplomats, LDS Church
authorities, business CEOk, political
leaders, famous cdlebriries, and oth'

Just this past week, for exam-

ple, the Center welcomed a

descendart of Henry Opukahaia,
an important figure in Hawaii's
recorded hisorical pasr.

The Christiaa missionary
movement in rhe Hawaiian klands
carl be traced to the srory of Henry
Opukahaia who, as a young man,
wai raken ro New Haven,
Connecdcut by a Captain Brintnall
in 1809.

ile there, he convened to
Christimity. He and three other

young Hawaiians wete enrolled in a
school to receive the appropriate
trairing to be sert back to th€ir
native land as "preach€rs and teach-

Opukahaia died from typhus in
1818 while stilla studenl His desire

to Christianize Hawaii, however, w,r
realized when the Sandwich klands
Mission was organized in 1819. The
arrival ofthe group's firsr company
on the ship Thaddeus in 1820

Opukahaia s direct descendanrs (par-
dcularly Debra Lee) were instrumen-
tal in negotiating the recenr rerurn of
hn remains trom New England to
Kona. Opulahaia was reburied
Sunday, August 15, on Hawaiian
soil.

The Crowell family of Laie are

descendan* of Henry Opukalaia.
That includes Cenrer employees

Bobbi (Promo Team), Stephen
(Technical Serices) md Lucv
(Maintenance).marked the beginning ofgreat

changes in Hawaii.

Wnh e nan oJ Fa

dzpattnexts hau beld
lpccial ta;flitg sios!
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Bits and Pieces...

Promo Teams On the Morc

Two special Promotion Team trips

are scheduled during the nerr two

In September a team will travel to
Shanghai, rhe People s Republic of
China, for five days ofspecial appe*-

A second team heads for Germary

and Swnzerland in Oaober for ar
eleven-day promorional tout. Auf ueilzl-

Special United Airlines Filming

By rhe way, PCC Direcror ofSalu,
Alfred Grace, appeared to have leuned
Germai overnight when he war recently

interviewed at the Center as part of a spe-

c;al UniredAhlines film for rhen fonh-
coming Germary/Hawaii promotional

Aaually, A1 was being cued off-cam-

D nuvrs on'

POLYNESIA

era which answer the inteniewer wanted.

He doesn'r really speak German. . . yet.

The film will be shown at travel

xgent seminars in Germanyto approxi-

mately 2,500 top-producing agents.

The State ofHawaii, major horels

and PCC all suppon the United Anlioes

promotional tour which coincides with
Hawaii Governor John waihee's 'Aloh3

on Tour' prognn rhat enourages

European visitors ro come ro Hawaii.
The Center's Promo Gam will per-

form and will be prominendy featured in

V'elcome Joe Moore

\{ie exrend a warm aloha ro Joe

Moore - not the local TVpersonaliry but
PCC Presidenr ks Moorc's brcther and

his family. Hawaii is a new experience for
allofrhem.

Foodland Fever

The biggest happening this summer

since the KingofTongavisn in luly was

the gmnd opening ofthe Foodland store

in Laie this panveekend. By the evi-

dence offresh.donut boxes on Center

workers' desks and work srations, thE are

in "fu1l" support ofour town s newest

Summer of'93

Frorn June ro August rhere were 17

double show nights. Thar means over

52,840visirors enjoyed "Mana, the Spiit
ofOur People" during this three-month

period.

Hawaiian
Proyerb

PCC's Museum Stores offers
Employee Discounts

Special prices on selected items are now available for employees at
PCC's Museum Stores Office locared in the Old Administration building
(between First Aid and MIS).

The four PCC video tapes Mma, \Telcome to Polynesia,
Polynesiar Odyssey and Portrait of Polynesia - cost only $5.00 each with
a limit offive per year.

Audio tapes ofthe nighr show, PCC souvenn books (available also in

Japanese), PCC Brass Band's compact disc, Easter Island moai statues,

night show posters and PCC catendars are 50%o off retail prices.



Joe LrsrrNGS

Contact Human Resources for a complete summary of required

qualifications for all positions. For more info rrn tior, c{l293-3185.

_!-

Date Posted Position Weekly Hours Requirements

8-t7,93
8-18-93
8-18-93
8,r3-93
8-13,93
8,r 8-93
8-12-93
8,17,93
8-23-93
4-16-93
3,6-93
8-10,93
8,18-93
8-18-93
8,19-93
8 i9,93
8-1-93
8-23-93
7-?8-93
7-28-93
7 -28-93

8-t9-93
I,t7-93
6-D-93
8,01-r3
8-06,93

Pantryworker (Luau)

Dishs,asher
Baker

Cook 1

Cook I
Human Resource Clerk

lapance Tour Guide
Multi-purpose Cuide
Laie Tour Guide
CAD Dra{ier/designer
Groundskeeper (ternp.)

Cusrodian
Cusrodian
Custodian
Custodian
!(r'arehouse Iirorker

Inventory Conrol Clerk
Male Fiji Dancer (Lead)

Female Fiji Dancer

Fenare Fiji Dancr (2)

Female Maori Dancer
Male Maori Dancer (2)

Male Tahiti Dmcer
Male Tanni Dancer
Male Tonga Dancer

F/T BYU Student, able to lifr 35 lbs

Able ro lift up ro 70 lbs

F/T BYU Studenq able to lift 35 lbs

F/T BYU Student, able to lift 70 lbs

F/T BYU Student, able ro lifi 70 lbs

!'/'I tsYU Sudent
F/T B1'IJ Student, fluentJapanese
F/T BI'IJ Studcnt. ASL cerrilLed

F/T BYU Studenr
2 yr degree in drafting & arch.

F/T B1U Sudenr
F/T BYU Studen!
F/'I' Bl'lJ Studcnr
F/T Bl'lJ Student
F/T BYU Srudent
F/T B1'1-l Student
F/'T BYU Studetrt

F/T BYLr Studenr

F/T BYU S$denr
F/T BYU Student
F/T BI'IJ Studenr
F/T BYU S.udent
F/T BYU Student
F/T BYU Sudcnt
F/T BYU Studenr
F/T BYU Student

20
20
20

20
20
20

20

20
20

40

20

20
20
20

20

20
20

20

10

20

z0
20
t0
20
20

PoLYNEsIAN CULTIIR I, CIiNTER

MrssroN StltBtmltt HoNssw Alpnrcrerr,o

The Lost and Found departmenr exrends it
appreciation to Center employees for their con-

rinuing honesry
In rhe past year approximately 500 items

were urrned in including small necklaces, rings,

cameras, video cameras and strollers.

An item not claimed by its owner after a 30-

60 day waiting period is turned over to the finder.


